PROCESS CONTROL FOR BEER FILTERABILITY IN BREWING & FERMENTING
Mashing & Lautering
Laminex usage (+)

Brewhouse Practices

Improper mash temperatures (-)

Coarse malt grind (+)

Poor separation of coarse particles & trub during whirlpool/lautering operations (-)

Too short enzyme rest/hold (-)
Kettle heating with a homogeneous energy distribution (+)

Lalor: R2 = 0.10 for correlation of [betaglucanase] vs. [beta-glucans] in malt.
Adding beta-glucanase at mashing (+)
Addition of gallotannins to mash-in liquor (as
low as 2.5 g/hL) and/or sparge water improves
wort runoff rates during lautering....also
improves flavor stability & physical stability.
25 Units of beta-glucan/100 g changed lauter-off
rate by two-fold higher.
Multiple suppliers of malt with different degrees of
modification (-)

Lalor: mashing in at 50oC vs. 63oC see much less
decrease in [HMW beta-glucan].

Adding exogenous beta-glucanase and/or
pentosanases (e.g. Laminex , Cereflo, etc...) to deal
with high viscosity malts. These enzymes need to have
high endo- (vs. exo-) activity. For maximum effectiveness,
use products having both acting simultaneously, .... the
xylanase increasing the availability of beta-glucan from
the cell wall so that the beta-glucanase can do its thing!
Bacterial polysaccharides (dextran, gellan &
xanthan) slow filtration at 5ppm, virtually stop at
15ppm....do not let these build up in malt supplies.

Kriesz:
...... yeast can cause up to 2 EBC units of non-filterable haze....this
type can be measured by the use of specific enzymes in combo with
haze measurement & staining.

Stirred brink yeast (24 hrs/40C) results in beer with
decreased foam & increased mannan/glucan haze
vs. unstirred yeast...although attenuation
rate/extent not different.

Timing of hop extract addition (+/-)
Wort beta-glucan < 35 ppm (+)
Wort < 10 um Coulter solids (-)
Wort micro-filtration values (+)
Wort viscosity < 85 ppm (+)
Whirlfloc usage (+)

Effect on Beer
Filterabilty

SHEAR is important in beer handling as it impacts:
a) yeast flocculation
b) aggregation status of trub
c) solubility of beta-glucan gums.....can precipitate
out of solution when exposed to shear rates of 104
to 105 s-1 range.

Shearing forces improve the filterability of low, medium and
high viscosity model solutions.
Yeast polysaccharides (mannan &
glycogen) have little impact on beer
filterability.....
more a haze/clarity problem.

Fermentation

Excessive shearing of hot wort induces beta-glucan gel formation (-)
Physical forces applied as important as MW of glucans and
xylans....strong physical shear forces can convert of dissolved beta
glucans into insoluble gels!

Importance of Shearing- Not Just to Kiwis!
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